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INDICTMENT
i UNJUST

t

Congress Will be Asked to

Examine Into Motives

t

U they Stand no Group of Far

mers Will be Permitted

to Organize

The attention or COngress is to be
rown to the indictments found
against alleged night rder In Ken-

tucky by RepirrentaXlve Canuill who
will even ttcek to have the Horse
Committee on Judicary give an opln

LndlctIml1ts
fieIent ground townrent the Indict
ments find that the mroseculon of
tho men against whom true bits were

to offer a re O1Utlon dlrectn the at-

tention of Congress to the fndictnua
and asking for an opinion of the Ju
dlclUrj Oommitie

Can r11 received a letter from Rev
John S Steers a mgnbcr of the Ken-

tucky Logislaturo In which the eler-

gynran gives what he myst js u trUe
statement of the cage upon which the
lXparJnnt ot Juice bued Its In

dktmonts of those twelve atlraed-
night riders who are also members
of the Burley Soclot-

olr Steetx t tyS that William T Os

borne who It was claimed in the In-

dictment was the rctnt of Hari Ight-

rlderF had prouhIsad the tobacco orig-

andzatlon
I

of which ho mtis tl memo

luu that he would trot ship his to
baOCO although he refused to pool

it with the other tobacco ralsens of
Grant County Ii per eent of whoSo

product was In the pool

In November 190i however OJ-

Il1rne hauled his crop to the Dry
IUdse station for shipment o CII-

lclJUtl The members of the local
uDion learned of thLe lend at a rivet
lag on Thn giving night

apolntedla commitJtee to walt upon
This comnrlttea was oomroo d of

J S Cartsr a broth inIaw Osj
borne A C Webb and R L conT1d1

They drove to the s atIon and pleaded
with Osborne sot to shlp his tobacco

tbornc Iudsted that inasmuch
LSI

lie was tat to the tool he had a
to do what he pleawd whth ht9 crop1

but after he had been reminded of
I

hts promise not to 11I he couaented
Steers sets to esetsd his tobaoeo hack
to hilt farm provided the local lInlo1-

woald haul IT

life rfJUei was agreed to and the
tobacco was nt hack ot the tJ1n
where It nn mined until he Grant
County PJOl pas dtgrosed of I

If fuou salsted by Mr Steers
are sloiTect and 1 Jave cue doubt
they ar and the JrrnlJnt of

Jux o1httters thorn ground suf-

Aeiont to wIlut hlllctl11011t under I

the erlmhhal code thou iro body of
M1ntn In ticks ooulJJrr da mate

trnnl lllOftCutlon DIll CstJlU
No jT11ll of farmers ron v l r-

mtUll1 to eombine their ire emits for-

their Ilro tction under such construe-

tin of the law It these IIlIUctment
hold till Uhao men are twtndcted-
Rad seat to the piaitetbary then

tIII aguicukmal society 4n this
trouuty fTllIttl for pmttcting the
Utrmor tnteheet cart be adjudged
equally guilty

ot ln two nlen could ngroe to
withhold their sob ecowlIeat or other
erol r front a pr0slactve purehsrer-
to another State An these mOll dd-
wtis to argue wklh oue of tutor run-
mtar not to Phil his toJ1COO out of
tlto State In rhupilance with a prom
iee he hd 111011 madToltlccoT-
IdtU1i

QUICKS couGH
MEDICINE

Quickest and best for coughs i

aoaaxarEED
Sold by druggists Made by-

J C Mendenhall Medicine Co Irrritinelea

Borrowing Forest trees
The enterprse of German foresters

and the lnporstnce of tseo qlttW4l1J

for forest purposes ate sriknglys-
howi by two horns of news whIch
come the one from lol1 ana the

IJrt11thatMonnue larch seeds to be used bypintr I

llanting a IGSacro tract of land be
longing to the municipality

The Grlm8113 rrcogalza taint the In
troluctlon into their forests ofaIu
trotS unttve to either counWss may-

beI dccldedly to Weir advantage Al
tbbugh as a rule the forest trees best-

R adapted to o1Clt region are those
wbtcb naturally grow In ft there IU
many exceptions Norway lepruce and
Avsaan and Scotch pine bRve ben

r

S

J

carried from their native homo to-

othia parts of Europe and to America

and have been found well worth ttto

attention of the grower of Umber Sev-

eral of Our own species MO met-

with favor In Europe and flouriShed

there such as the Douglas fir Week

walnut and others The Australian
ouoalyplus is prong a great rind for
Amorrica and South Africa

OUr own white pine long ago

crossed the Atlantic In respowe to
the needs of Europeans whose forests
are compsmUvely poor in tree spec
lee and is nhw grown commercially

on such a scale that when it lis want-

ed for planting In Its own native
habitat the German uureJI1I113n Is

often ready to deliver young plants
here for a lower prloo than our
nUri1rl111n Is often reedy to deliver
nurserymen will quote Now the Gee
mans are going to try the Western
larch also The request front the
German nurseryman Instructs the col

to gather the choIcest seeds
IlcctnI ripe this fall One nurseryman

exchange
sirable German shrubs which fie In

tends to cultivate and sell In Amen
ca In the same n glon tour or five
months ago forester of our own De-

partment of Agriculture gathered
seed for use in the neighboring Lolo
Forest where n new forestplauting
nursery was begun last year

The objects of Ue Guelph planting
are according to local accounts to
protect the towns Wae source by
a forest cover ove Its springs in the
hills to make a beautiful Wood for
a public Park and to provide for a
future timber supply LS a muncipal
asset In foreign countrIes forest
tracts are own owned and manoged-

by towns and ctks as a IUlns I-
neiwent and to insure a pier ianent

supply of wood for local consumption
but in America planting by munci
lltlltle other that for park and for
watershed protection has scarcely

ben thought of The kinds or trees
to be grown In the GUIIIh park
have dread been decided upon by
the Ontario Agricultural College The
pretosed rreforestatfon promises to
he of 60 great economic and sanitary-
value that tiN estimated cost of S

per acre for Importing and planting
the seedllugs and caring for the grow
lug tune is regarded ns well worth-

while

Beware of Ointment for Ca
tarrh that Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the
sons of smell and completely de
ranroit through the musmus surfaces j

exIoollt1111do
Catarrh Cure monufaotUle1 by F Ti
Cheney 6 Co Tolooo 0 contains I

no mancun md Is taken inernally-
aoing dl1lotl upon 411e blood and
mucous surtaees of tile system In
buying Halll Cstarlt Cure b sure-
you get the genuine It s taken in-

ternally and mild in Toiedr Ohio by

F J Cheacy 6 Co TeEintonlals free
Said by Drugglato Pree lac lier

bottle
Tcrke Hall > Family Pals for con

Et4llltOI1

Poisoned by Eggs
That many people are poisoned by

eggs and not by spooled orgs only
but often by those that are froshiy
laid and apparently good Is asserted-
by a French chemis Numerous cases
of poisoning due to elalrs or cream
eaktN have occured recently In
Paris and it was in the course of
an invesIgston of these that the
coreluslon was reached that the toxic
actksn was always the fault of the
eggs in the custard 1er u min
eral pakons Introduced accidentally
or of tlse otl11r Ingreets of the
creont French eggs it is said become
infected before they are Ili

Eggs Terminated
First Egg Whats booome of that

Mies Rul Poly we get ncqualnied
with in the cold storage house

Second 11 Oh the got smashed o
an actor und It broke her all up
BOoiton Transcript

Cheap Clubbing Rates
We have made an arrangement with

the publishers ot the Inland Farmer
of Louisville whereby we are enabled
to furnish The Hartford Republican
and that llaper one year for 150
The Inland Farmer is a weekly Jour
nal and one ot the best farm papers
published In the United States Our
readers should take advantage of
this offer tl

QuicksCold and
Medicine

LaGrippein
in JO minutes At druggist or bY mail

JC Meadalall Me4lclJe Ce ETIU11tIe IlL

TAKEN FROM CIVIL WAR f

NOTE BOOK OF j M LEACH
Continued from last Week

May 12Eacl1 day wv imvo been

bore here has been a dvtallto work

on some ditches east ot the bridge
Oolonol Gates has been anypod near
Edwards Station This nrormng wo

had a fight with Grants advtance

guard We were marched ut to the
breastworks and lay in them aU

night
slay 13At 3 oclock this mornings

we moved two milts south of Ed
wards station and formed a line of
battle on a hill In an old field 1st

Brigade on the right and 2nd on the
left It is reported that General John
son Is in Jackson with 16000 recruits
Generat Pendleton Is moving troops
out ot Vicksburg There kill be a
fight In a few days or somebody will
run

May 16 Yesterday evening and
last night wo moved back to Edwards
Station and took the Clinton toad
and marched four miles and formed
a line of battle LowrJng on tile tight
resting on the Ramon road General
StevIson on the right on the Clinton
toad our division occupied the cen-

ter We went Into our places like we

were going Into camp No orders for
deuce no advance guard Some urea
built flnxs and laid down juts as If no

t1cn1 iwas within fifth miles of us
when in fact they were close at hand
not but Q tow hundred yards At
day break we got up and eat break-

fast but very early they made paint
on our right when in fact they were
sending a large body of troops to our
loft At 10 oclock General Stevlson
was attacked by a very large force
which drove him back and n little
while longer our whole 111111 would
have gone Ill when our division was
brought Into action met us Stevisons
division give way our first fire seat
thorn reeling back in disorder When
we ware ordered to charm but had
not gone oVer 400 cards when fresh
troops were brought against us but
In a few minutes they were also
routed So we contlmreed tb drive them
for near three hours Wh n our ammu-

nltion gave onto and being out flank-

ed We dell rock to the road our di-

vIsion covering the ret ritLowrings
division being cut off made Its way

to Johntons army We comlnud to
rctrettt 10 DIG Black BddgrJ where we

lay on the damp ground all night So

ended the battle of Bakers Creek
I dont bedera It tere were ffierI
such generalship shown We bud
300 killed 1000 or 1200 wounded and
200 taken as prison ro The enemys
logs not known but in killed and
wounded os much as ours

May liWe were ansued very

ali this morning by picket fighting
Ve were soon phiced Imo the deh

our brigade on our right center was
filled up with Tennesteeiant We bud
been sharp shooting when tr FederI-
als made a charge on the center when
the Tenneselaas threw dawn their
arms and fled This gave the enemy
sossBon of our works and nlll that
we could do was to nun for dear life
for the bridge which mst of our
brltttde reached but Grteus truce cut
off and only a few reached the bridge
about half of iris urea swum the river
and made their escaM Ve burned
the bridges and retreated o Vicks-

burg That night our army whipped
and discouraged and in fJme portion
dLtorgaulzed well knowing that wro

would be besieged and alto knowing
that It we were relieved from the
outside we would heave w surrendm
sOOner or later

Juno iWe have been inside of
the breastworks twentycue days I

have not en able to kegs a journal
from the fret that my brook was at
camp and we had not time to run
around much but perhaps It Is just
as well On the ISUl of May our
treops were coming 1n in Equals
from ten to thirty and ns I Unve

said disorganized but they kept corn
Ing in and huntugtb1i command
Everything look quite discouraging
About I oclock Jn the evening the
enemy made their appixaranu be-
fore our breasfiworlas and our divhdon
was sent OUt side of the works on
the left to watch their movements
some sharp shooting and canonading

but no engagement Our divfsinn lost
3 killed and some wounded About mid
night we were moved back inside of
the works and most or W erebeld-
on receive to support the left If
needed
ilay 19Thls was a calm rind bright
morning The sun arore brIght huti

clear the birds sang sweetly aAd

all nature sromoo In peace but there
was a being when ever be moved his
steps ware quick and light his eye
was on the watch tills slUneEB Is
almost death to a soldier but It was
not to conJnue long TtIH sharp
crack or a rifle as h tvy pals of
too canon soon announced tt our
enemy was not veq far off Tiileat-
firat was slow but lecreaa until

r r
u

there was a constant tear and the-

bails
I

that first cause whistling over
lour hoods now camo tooling Up the
ground in every dlrecti n cutting
down timber kljUng stock and woo to
the men that ft chanced to hit Al

most two oclock they made a grand
charge on our tenter coming up to
five columns deep Our men reserv-

ed their tire until they came with
fn good range when we poured such a-

well dhocted fire Into their ranks
that it sent thorn reeling track In
disorder leaving the ground strewed
with their dead and wounded

Aiay 20At daylight we seed arous
ed from our slumber by fmplrsn ots-

of lnh As the day btore Q charge
was made no the center and loft-

which resulted in the repulse of the
enemy This inspired our troops and
they thought that Jl our etrrmy con-

tinued to charge our works we would
surely whip them

May 21Today was spent In sharp
shooting and canonading which was
terrify

May 22The small arms are still
going chop chop chop all night
as hell as day about 10 oclock this
morning as our regiment was laying
In a deep hallow they opened a most
terrific camuonadlnJ that ever fell
to the lot of mortal man to behold
It seemed as though the earth was
rackd tu its vrcy center In addition
to tile land batteries the gun boats
abovo town opened their big mouths
and belched away and a nuuitber of
motors across the penInsula sent out
their large rnisstls into town bursting
and sending their fragments In every
dirrecUon To add to all of this the
enemy made a charge on ucarly the
whole line planting some of their
flags on our works OUr regiment was
moved first to one place and thne
another firing Cl few FhoGherc and
there until long aftet night TIi4a was
a busy day tilbusands of our enemies
fell to rise no more for a great dis-

tance around Woe ground was almost
covered with therlr dead bodies Our
loss was considerable

May 23No charge made but a
continual sharp shooting and can-

nonading

May 24Sunday we are still on
reserve the stink from the dead hod
leg of the Federals is alm03t beyond
endurance about 1 o lock the fir-

ing ceaaed and wo leasnpd that Gen-

eral Perdieton had sent out a fYag

truce reques1ug Grant to buT

1I1IngIsuce
lag all was quiet

ithlout 11

yesterday on the extreme rIght and I

held in reserve Today the gun boat
ClaclrvJtI and a tug came d wn and
made fight with Whistling DIck but
tha old allow struck In a tender place
and suit her to the bottom of the
river This was all in view the tug I

arade Irr retreat After dark we

moved back to the caster and nur
regiment was placed In the ditches
whaie the Jackson road crow the
breast works Tho third Loutsiana-
on our right guarding a plarapet

Juno GWe have wcn In the
ditches slnco the 28th shooting aU
day and tlgging all nIght has been
our employment Our regim tb3s lost

ktlied since tIre eloge begun nnd
120 number wounded Our ratIonS ever

we have been in hm have been
reduced to one half Tongihtwe were
relrolw and taken down In a deep
hollow near the railroad and held on
reserve

June jOn reserve we beardsame I

cannon In the roar it L hoped that I

Johnson wlU soon relieve us far same
of our troops are almost worn out
with watching and nltluE May
God so drect us that all may odvance
his glory and our c1e11verauoe

Jung SLut night CIS U31a1 Ii-

ooOOinued ctnnonakfng was kept up
motor boats rune continued wndJn
thou large shells into town ever
since we liaee been in here but do
not do much damag It is uue thy-
have killed a tow women and cblldren
and destroyed some louses but it
would surprise anyone to sre what
little damage they have done to prop
erty Our hospitals suffer man than
any other it teems that when the
yellow flag Is hoisted there they
direct shells falling and bursting
sometlnscts immediately In the has
pltsl killing and veundhng the ask
and kUling wounded They have caus
ed US to vacate tlra city hospital
Our men are gathering their shells
and balls to get the powder out of
tha shops for our guns Out rations
live been reduced to one fourth whIch
is quite suns though I her no one
complain If we can only be inchsf-
ul at last we will not compS so-
s e bare enough to support life

Continued Next Wash
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Ttie Indian Statue

Many absud ides lime been clr-

culated about the commemsriiive

statue In ocord3To wIth Mr Rod

roan Wanamaker 1t is pttososed to

erect at tIN entrants to New York

lsaatbor or on some oher site to bo

designated by Comgres4 Jt is t1 In

tended to w a peach revmtOrlal Il9

some have suggested but merely a
monument to perpetuate imperlshhb-
I the memory of the JboIigltWl1 In

habitants of Amerdba

Next to DSroltng jus treatment
of the living Indian the rrlcndJ of

redskin could not do better than to

insure by a dignified and appropriao-
mpsnorW the pt JC1aton of at
least the outward annbintco tlf a
picturesque trpe whose mournful de

cadnC6 from his form nigh estate
Is one of the tragedies of social evo

lutionIt
be u mther tardy repara-

tion to the original occupant of a
country to erECt a statue to him
some oonturll9 ulIor ho has boon

crowded off the most valuable por

lIrOlredlmonUJ1l1CIlt
station of the brevy of thes tenure
of rho land it WIU have somedhing

of the subduing effect of the m1Ilge
of the Roessssllona upon any ten-

dancy to overweening metlonal on
dolt based upon the nliUl11pdon

of aged oDg onersblpIS by dvl
right In this country of maegniflunt
distances

It Is well to remember that for
unknown generations ere th3 advent
of the white men there were brave
and hardy peoples In ouT abates many
it not most of whom boUsed die rool
Ish saying about the only good In
dian

A

Dont Break Downt
Severe strains on the vital organs

like strains on ntachhanorycauoy break
downs You cant overtax stomach
liver kidneys bowels or nerves with-

out serious danger ito yourself Jf
you are weak or run down or under-

stro1n of any kind take Electric Bitt-
ern the matchless tonic medicine
Mrs J E van de Sande of KIrkland
111WrJes That I did not break-
down while enduring a most revere
strain for three montlU udueoo-
lI to Electric Bitters Use them
and enjoy health and srtength Sat-
isfaction guaranteed 60 cents at all
druggists m

FRIEDALAND
Len over from last Week

Match 1Rev G n Lawrence
filled his regular appointment at Cane
Run third Sunday

Mr J M Chrhrran clerk of cane
Run Rapt 1t church recently re-

asved a letter tram Mr J A Mc
Cord the eldest living member of
Cano Run Ho teas rlsdOO at Auburn
Ky for the past fffteen years but he
remained loyal to the church of hIs
youth still boding Wa membership
there

Rev H D Burch has hls new store
almost COmpleted Frtedaland will soon
bo able to boast of two fins class-
dry goods stores

Mrs Emma White and Mss May
Sanders milliners for L S Hoover
6 Sons will leave for Louisville on
next Vednesday to purchase spring
mililner goods

Mr X G BoSwell has gone to-

Evansville with logs
Mr George Cooper and family will

leave in a few dars for Souh Da
koht where they will make theIr fu
tore home

Messrs G J and Isaac ChrlsUan
attended the W O W lodge at Horse
Branch on r Sattlday night

Mr J W and son Otha were
guests of his daughter Mrs Isaac
Christian last Tuesday night

It Saved His Leg
All thought Id lose my leg

J A Slln8n of WatertoWn Wls
Ten years or eczema that 16 doe

wrs could not cure bad at last laid
me up Then Bucklens Africa Salve
cured it SOund and wall Infallible
for Skin Eropjons EczC Salt
Rheum Bolls Fever Sores Burns
Scalds CUts and Piles 25e at all
Iktiggtsts rn

To Destroy Mites
here Is a now plan for ktlliag mites

on poultry roosts Take two pieces-
to make a roost sevonthelghtb inch
thick and 2 Inches wide bevel tho
edges a little and trill together not
too close and set up on edge The-
notes will all congregate In tire cram
between the two pieces Pour kero
coo In the grmo formed by the be-

set on top and the mites will soon
be dead

CASTORIA
Jer Ifaats uei eL1-

M KW YN Man Always light
Heats the-

elgaatare of

KIRKPATRI liFrs
FOUR MORE YEARS

Hodgenvl11e Post Master Honor-

ed For Good

Record
I

A special dspahh to the Loute
vile papers from Yashlrrgton Oly
states that Mr T B Klrkpatrkk
has again bgen aPllOIt ted post maSer
at this place

Phis ends a long and bitter strug-

gle for the post office as tJ con
teat lies boon known cis lOne of the
warm numbers that were before the
departarenb for decision Mr Kitkilat
rick was a candidate for reappoint-
ment to the office and from first to
last thrice were several opponents and
some of them with strong politlcal
backing However Mr Kirkpatrick-
won out and the Herald lg prepared
to sayeatd bY reasnd oP t J knowledgehadfwos
beonethe admirable manner in which
ho had conducted the business ot the
office Thoei tIatro who have bust
flees with the office knew that ho

had given It time and attention and-
rhey1rsanted hIm retatnett Addled to
thIs Influence was that of the Lln
coIn Farm ASsociation whose Intere-
sts demanded a first class offioo
here and the officials or the Associa-

tion lent him R helping blond

Mr Kirkpatrick gives ussumnce
that he will be s attentive m the
future as in the past end tlhat g al-

wa wantLaruo runty Herold

To cure LaOrlppc and Colds 1011 boars take

QUICKS Cold and
TAIttETsl

If tar drsllist IRs sot keep tbttl said Z5c is

J C Mendenhall Medicine Co Esasynle lid

and get them post paid Guaranteed

Skim Milk for Hens
Skimmed milk is a valuable tprotlll

feed tf fed in not too large quanti
ties Experiments carried on by the
West Virginia Experiment Station
with several pens of birds and repeat
ed two years in succession showed
an increase of approximately one egg
for every quart of milk fed or to t
more exact a total gain of 702 egg
from 802 quarts of milk fed during
the experiments This gave n feedingNrUquart
meets the milk was used to moisten
the mash teed and was given at We
rate of approximately one Quart pr
day for each ten hens Milk may also
be given sweet as a drink tT fed when
completely curdled In feeding alone
the d shes in which it iSt fed must be
kept clean and should be frequently

scaldedFor

Pain
InChest

1incoughlave
Liniment You dont need to
rub just lay it on lightly It
penetrates lOst a ntly to the seat

congestion
Heres the Proof

Mr AW Price Fredonla Kans
says We have used Sloansllnb
ment for a year and find It an excel
lent thing for sore throat chest pains
colds and foventtacks fewcoughIng
SlolsL-

iniment
is easier to use than porous
plasters acts and d estnot clog up the J1t
It be an nn

for

arid
of the

throat and chest 1

will break the
deadly membrane In-

c attack of croup
and will kill kind
cfneufIJtiaot then
matlcpa1u
An dru rIets teeP

IP1ietIIIe
DE ilr

LaUrippe
Medicine

theporesof

tlscptlcremedr

Inflammatory


